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TENTATIVE COURSE OUTLINE 
E. Saffy, Ph.D . 
MMC 5935 
(THE COURSE WILL FOLLOW TO SOME DEGREE AN OUTLINE OF 
ARISTOTLEIAN RHETORIC) 
1st Week 
--Overview of the cours e 
Benjamin, Par t !,"Conce pts of Communication", 1-9 
2nd Week 




Subject Selection (pr ior experience) 
Benjamin, page 158 
4th Week 
- -Invention (continued) 
Pathos (Emotional Appeals ) 
Maslow 
Links to Familiar and Commonplaces 
Benj amin, page 67 and page 15 7 
5 t h Week 
- -Invent ion 
Logos (Log i cal Appeals) 
The8 i ::; Fu rn1ula L io11 
CFitica l Thinking (Arnol d Woo d) 
Benj amin, 153-157 
6th Week 
--Dlsposition 




An a logi es 
Vocabu] a r y 
Benj amin , 35 - 44 
8th Week 
--.t-ierrtory a t-:. cJ Del ivery 
Verbal--Or al Interpretation and Enunciation 
Vii:H.!a 1igtH:ion "Be Prepared to Speak" 
Uenj amin, 127- 135 
; 
9th Week 










Benjamin, 87-99 and 100-115 
